
T-he Canadian delegation at talks with Thai officials& <Left to right): Canada's Am-

bassador to T-halland Fred Bild; Secretary of State for Externat Affairs Mark

MacGuigan; Assistant Under-Secretaly of State for External Affairs W. T. Delworth; and

Vice-President of the Canadian International Developmeflt Agency Lewis Perinbam.,

CANEX 82, an exhibition on the transfer
of technoiogy Which is -being held in

Singapore and is being attended by 21
Canadian companies.

On the subject of developmerlt co-
operation, Secretary of State for Externat
Affairs MacGuigan spoke of the ASEAN-
Canada Forestry Seed Centre and the
Fisheries Post-Harvest Technology Project.
Dr. MacGuigan also mentioned several
new programs off ered by the Canadian
International Development Agency which
would serve to broaden co-operation be-
tween Canada and ASEAN countries.

Dr. MacGuigan told the meeting that

-Canada's support for and interest in

ASEAN stems f rom a strong political
commitment. We have been impressed by

ASEAN's growth and sense of common
destiny, and by the economic and social

progress you have been able to achieve
in the region which has been an essential
underpinning for peace and stability" .

The minister added that Canada would

Co-oprate with the ASEAN nations in
~~ '% nrIflil settlement in~

"At the same time we shail continue to
share thse r.fugee burden that has failen
in the first instance on the shoulders of
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the people of the countries of ASEAN,"
he added. Canada has accepted more than
70 000 Indochinese refugees to date.

Visit to Thailand
Folîowing his attendance at the ASEAN
meeting in Singapore, Secretary of State
for Externat Affairs MacGuigan vîsited
Thailand at the invitation of Foreign
Minister Siddhi Sawetsila. It was the first
visit of a Canadian externat affairs
minister to that country.

During their meetings, Dr. MacGuigan
and Mr. Siddhi examined a number of
multîlateral and bilateral questions in~-
cluding Canadian aid, Indochinese
refugees, the Canada-ASEAN relationship
and the North-South dialogue. The two
ministers discussed trade and expressed
their desire for increased business con-
tacts between the two countries. Dr.
MacGuigan and Mr. Siddhi also spoke of
Canadian participation in the energy,
transportation and agricultural sectors in
Thailand,

At a dinner in his honour, Dr. Mac-
Guigan said: "F ifteen years ago there was
no Canadian embassy in Bangkok. Trade
was aîmost non-existent. Our develop.-
ment co-operation program was minimal.
ln short, we were beyond each other's

horizons - politically, economically and
socially. It is indicative perhaps of a
changiflg world that we are now very
much in each other's view and that
is how it should be. For when one
looks beyon. the superficial dissimi-
larities of our two countnies, one finds

a deeper commonalÎty".
Dr. MacGuigan met vvith Thail

Prime Minister Prem Tinsulanofid;
talks on the regional situation and
pects for Canada-ASEAN co-opern
The two aiso discussed the upcC
visit to Thailand of Canadiari
Minister Pierre Trudeau.

The Canadian externat affairs i,
took the opportunity to visit the
Cambodian border and the Lahansz
ject. Dr. MacGuigan announced a c
bution towards the project by the
dian International Developmnent A!
The Canadian funding will heîp) in
agricultural production by providi
irrigation system for the more than
residents. During his visit to the t
Dr. MacGuigan expressed Canada'
gratulatioris during Thailand's c
tion this year of the bicentennial
Chakri dynasty and the founding
capital city of Bangkok.

immigrant worker restriction

A temporary restriction On s
workers coming to Canada to e8
ployment went into effect in May.-

The ban, that had been announl
Employment and immigration N
Lloyd Axworthy in April, was In re
to the current unemploymeflt si'
and applies to ail immigrants vW
subject to a labour-market test. E)
f rom the restriction are those wl
arranged employment.

-I want to ensure that Canadia
the first opportunity for jobs
country, and thus I believe this
under present circumstances is ess
Mr. Axworthy said in making
nouincement. »There are, howeý
some shortages in specifîc indu!
Canada which cannot be met troul
the country and in these instaflO
careful review, we WiII validate ic
to enable Canadian emptoyers
skill needs," he continued.

The minister also pointeI
such requests by Canadian %r
have been dropping significaltl'
the past months.

The restriction applies onlY 1
grants destined to the labour Il'
will flot reduce the numbor 0
class immigrants or refugJès, V

benefit indirectîy because smi~
posts wilI be able to provld
service. Processing times for ir

workers still needed in CanaOda
b. reduced.
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